
8 Chapple Place, Forest Lake, Qld 4078
House For Sale
Thursday, 13 June 2024

8 Chapple Place, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 704 m2 Type: House

Sam Deng

0403165680

https://realsearch.com.au/8-chapple-place-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-deng-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-calamvale


Submit Offers by 25/06/2024 @5pm

5 bed + 3 living areas + Spacious Family Home in Prime LocationThe Sam Deng Team proudly presents to you another

wonderful home in Forest Lake!Step inside to discover a spacious open plan living, dining, and kitchen area, perfect for

entertaining guests or enjoying quality time with family. Equipped with air-conditioning and ceiling fans throughout, this

space ensures year-round comfort for all. The well-appointed kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring an electric stove top,

oven, making meal preparation a breeze.Retreat to the spacious primary bedroom. Complete with large walk-in robes,

air-conditioning, ceiling fan, and a spacious ensuite, it's your haven after a long day.The rest of the 4 spare bedrooms are

equally inviting, each boasting ceiling fans and built-in robes, providing ample storage space for all your needs.The main

bathroom is well appointed, close by to the living room. With a separate toilet and also featuring a bathtub.Property

Features:- 704m2 Flat and rectangular block with 22m frontage- 5 bedrooms all with built-ins - Master bedroom with

En-suite and walk-in robe - Huge media room or the 6th bedroom (Council Approved)- Huge Family room that can easily

hold big parties (Council Approved)- Ceiling fans in every bedroom and living areas- Split system air - conditioning

throughout the home- Open plan kitchen features Stainless Steel appliance- Large pantry- Formal laundry with plenty of

cupboard space- Massive outdoor entertaining area/pergola - Security doors and windows- Water tank - Side gate

access- Law maintenance yard- Huge garden sheds- Solar panels to reduce electricity bills- Fully fenced- Property

Location:- 5 mins drive to Forest Lake shopping centre and a host of major shopping outlets, restaurants- 2 min drive to

Logan motorway- 5 min drive to The Lake to enjoy nature and a nice stroll- Parks and tennis courts are just around the

corner, perfect for kids and pets- Few mins drive to St Johns Anglican College, multiple primary/high schools, dog parks,

community centres and all the wonderful facilities Forest Lake offers- Many safe walking tracks - Close to shops and

takeaways- Friendly neighborhood - Close to bus/train stations Be sure to inspect this feature packed family entertainer

before it disappears. The owner is looking for a very reasonable price and the instruction is clear, the property MUST BE

SOLD, so it won't be on the market for long. Call Sam on 0403 165 680 to inspect today!(This property is being sold

without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price

bracket for website functionality purposes.)


